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INTRODUCTION 

 

This guide is a tool for nonprofit organizations and is meant to encourage 

agencies to formalize their volunteer management processes. However, the 

main purpose of this document is to provide volunteer sources available within 

the state of Delaware.  This project is a joint venture supported by the following 

organizations: 

 

Delaware Alliance of Nonprofit Advancement (DANA) –  an organization 

advocating on the behalf of nonprofits throughout the state of Delaware. 

DANA’s Purpose is to strengthen, enhance, and advance nonprofits and the 

sector in Delaware through advocacy, training, capacity building, and research. 

(www.delawarenonprofit.org) 

 

Wilmington University (WU) – a private, non-sectarian university offering 

undergraduate, graduate and internship degree programs in a wide range of 

instructional areas of study (www.wilmu.edu) 

Delaware Association of Volunteer Administrators (DAVA) – a professional 

membership organization that leads and inspires volunteer managers.    

Offerings include meetings, training, development, and networking aimed at  

improving volunteer programs. 

 (www.davaweb.org) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Delaware is a 

state of 

neighbors and 

neighbors help 

each other.”  

 

First Lady  

Carla Markell 

http://www.delawarenonprofit.org/
http://www.wilmu.edu/programs/index.aspx
http://www.wilmu.edu/
http://www.davaweb.org/
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“I believe that 

each of us – no 

matter what our 

age or 

background or 

walk of life – 

each of us has 

something to 

contribute to the 

life of this 

nation.”  

 

First Lady  

Michelle Obama 
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VOLUNTEER RECRUITMENT 

The effective recruitment of volunteers is an essential component of a successful 

volunteer program.  While there are many recruitment methods, it is vital to define 

your volunteer needs, roles and assignments.  Once these have been determined you 

can choose the best recruitment methods for each. Below are some cost-effective 

channels of volunteer recruitment:    

o Media 

 Radio 

 Publications 

 Newspapers 

 Newsletters 

 Email blasts 

 Websites 

 Social Media 
 

o Youth 

 High Schools 

 Service Clubs  

 School and community requirements 
 

o Colleges and Universities 

 Internships     

 Sororities and Fraternities 

 College Honor Societies 

 College clubs, groups or associations 
 

o Corporations 
 

o Faith-based organizations 
 

o State Office of Volunteerism 
 

o National Service Programs 

 AmeriCorps  

 Vista 

 Public Allies 
 

o Chamber of Commerce  
o Community events         

 

o Government Entitlement Programs 
 

o Court-Appointed requirements  
 

o Civic Associations 
 

o Unions 
 

o National Professional Organizations 

 

 

 

 

“Carry out a 

random act of 

kindness, with 

no expectation of 

reward, safe in 

the knowledge 

that one day 

someone might 

do the same for 

you.” 

 

Diana, 

Princess of 

Wales 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS RECRUITMENT   

Nonprofit board governance is a powerful opportunity to provide leadership to an 

organization providing services, support and education to its community. The board’s 

responsibilities involve fundraising, navigating the organization’s mission, vision, & core 

values, and evaluating the performance of the Executive Director. As a result, board 

selection is crucial to the nonprofit organization.  Noted below are points of interest 

with reference to board development: 

o Board Nominating Committee responsibilities 

 Enforce Bylaws, Mission, and Vision of the organization 

 Review position descriptions 

 Develop Strategic Focus 
 

o Recruitment sources 

 Delaware Alliance of Nonprofit Advancement (DANA) 

 Trustees of Color  

 Chamber of Commerce Chapters  

 Corporations 

 Other nonprofit agencies 
 

o Recruitment process 

 Nomination letter 

 Interview 

 Executive Director feedback 

 Letter of Acceptance or Letter of Denial 

 Orientation 

 

 

VOLUNTEER SCREENING PROCESS 

A comprehensive screening process is not only an essential step in matching volunteers 

to your organization’s mission but also the first step in establishing your risk 

management protocol.  Below are the types of documents which can be used to guide 

the volunteer administrator regarding prospective volunteer placement:  

o Volunteer application 

o Interview questions (phone and in-person) 

o Background checks 

o Skills assessments 

o Reference checks 

o Matching volunteers to suitable assignments 

o Regular evaluations 

“the best way to 

find yourself… is 

to lose yourself 

in the service of 

others.”  

 

Ghandi 
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VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION AND TRAINING 

An orientation is the process of welcoming volunteers and preparing them to have a 

good working relationship with the prospective organization.  This process should also 

foster retention, motivation and inclusion.  A good orientation will successfully acquaint 

the volunteer with the organization. Training is the process of preparing the volunteer 

to successfully perform their assigned tasks.  It may occur in conjunction with 

orientation.   

Below is a list of tools to assist you in developing your organization’s orientation and 

training program.  

o Staff and volunteer “Meet & Greet” event 

o Position Descriptions 

o A Mentor or Buddy System 

o Skills training modules 

o Training Evaluations for feedback 

o Confidentiality Agreement 

o Commitment Agreement 

 

 

 

 

VOLUNTEER’S RETENTION 

Recruiting, screening, orienting and training volunteers require a significant investment 

of resources (time, talent and finances); thus, retention of volunteers is key to an 

effective and efficient program.  Constant turnover not only affects the bottom line but 

the perception of the organization by the community.  All volunteers are potential 

ambassadors who can promote the mission and vision of the organization.  In addition, 

existing volunteers can be the key to attracting or recruiting new volunteers.  Noted 

below are important factors in the retention process: 

o Determine the volunteer’s motivation  

o Consider implementing incentives  

 Inclusion in staff events as appropriate 

 Invite Feedback 

 Send to Conferences (example: Annual State of Delaware Volunteer Conference) 

 Invite to attend Trainings 

 Recognition and Awards; 

o Individual Praise 

o Personalized Thank you notes (cards, gift cards, etc.) 

o Certificates of Achievement 

“If civilization 

is to survive, 

we must 

cultivate the 

science of 

human 

relationships 

- the ability 

of all 

peoples, of 

all kinds, to 

live together, 

in the same 

world at 

peace.” 

 

Franklin D. 

Roosevelt 
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o Volunteer of the Year 

o Press Releases 

o Newsletter Article 

o Recognition at meetings or events 

o Luncheons 

o Nominations for annual Governor Adult or Youth Volunteer Awards  

o Partnering with the Jefferson Awards 

o Delaware Volunteer Credit 

o Partner Agencies 

 

VOLUNTEER SUCCESSION PLANNING 

Maintaining a qualified volunteer workforce is essential to your agency’s success.  The 

following are key elements to assist in succession planning, as well as sustaining the 

continuity of the organization:  

o Volunteer Referral Program 

o Exit Interviews  (query volunteer about his/her experience) 

 

VOLUNTEER MANAGEMENT AND FUNDRAISING 

Volunteers can also be benefactors contributing monetary, as well as, in-kind donations.  

In addition many companies offer volunteer grants recognizing the service hours of their 

employees. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Being 

unwanted, 

unloved, uncared 

for, forgotten by 

everybody,  

I think that is a 

much greater 

hunger, a much 

greater poverty 

than the person 

who has nothing 

to eat. We must 

find each other.” 

 

Mother 

Theresa 
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DELAWARE VOLUNTEER RESOURCES  

I. VOLUNTEER SOURCES  

 

 Delaware Alliance of Nonprofit Advancement (DANA) - represents charitable nonprofits 

throughout the state to strengthen their position. Website: www.delawarenonprofit.org 

 

 New Castle County – give back through your local community. Website: 

www.NCCDE.org/volunteers  

 

 Project Consultants for Nonprofits (PCN) – PCN is a group of experienced volunteers 50+ who 

work in small teams to assist nonprofits with short-term projects. PCN is coordinated by a self-

directed core team. Website: www.newarkseniorcenter.com/PCN.html 

 

 United Way of Delaware - has partnered together with The News Journal to increase 

volunteerism throughout the state. Visit www.delawareonline.com/getinvolved to find a 

volunteer opportunity, to post an opportunity, or to track and measure volunteer hours 

 

 Volunteer Delaware - free on-line volunteer recruitment and management tool provided by 

the State Office of Volunteerism. Website: www.volunteerdelaware.org 

 

 Volunteer Delaware 50 Plus - providing adults 50 and over with volunteer and service 

opportunities in their communities. Website www.volunteerdelaware.org and click  on 

Volunteer Delaware 50+ 

 

 Volunteer-Match - strengthens communities by making it easier for good people and good 

causes to connect. Website: www.volunteermatch.org 

 

II. VOLUNTEER GUIDANCE 
 

Delaware Alliance of Nonprofit Advancement (DANA) - represents charitable nonprofits throughout 

the state, strengthening the nonprofit sector for the benefit of the entire community.  Offer training, 

consulting and advocacy for members. Website: www.delawarenonprofit.org 

 

 

Delaware Association of Volunteer Administrators (DAVA) – a professional membership organization 

for volunteer managers which includes meetings, training, development and networking.  Website:  

www.davaweb.org 

 

Governor’s Commission - The Governor’s Commission on Community and Volunteer Service is 

committed to enriching lives and communities by advocating service and volunteerism. The 

commission is comprised of representatives reflecting the broad diversity of the state including 

http://www.delawarenonprofit.org/
http://www.nccde.org/volunteers
http://www.newarkseniorcenter.com/PCN.html
http://www.delawareonline.com/getinvolved
http://www.volunteerdelaware.org/
http://www.volunteerdelaware.org/
http://www.volunteermatch.org/
http://www.delawarenonprofit.org/
http://www.davaweb.org/
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members of the public sector, the private nonprofit sector and the business community. 

Luz.VasquezGuzman@state.de.us or (302-225-9883)  

 

State Office of Volunteerism - provides a host of resources and programs to support nonprofit 

volunteer managers including recognition events, management tools, volunteer school credit and 

volunteer management system for organizations seeking volunteers to fulfill their mission. Website: 

www.volunteerdelaware.org 

 

III. BOARD OF DIRECTORS RECRUITMENT 
 

Delaware Alliance of Nonprofit Advancement (DANA) - represents charitable nonprofits throughout 

the state and assists with board recruitment and training for members.  Website: 

www.delawarenonprofit.org 

 

United Way of Delaware (UWD) - connecting people who need help with people who can 

help. Website: www.uwde.org 

 

Trustees of Color - enriching communities through diverse nonprofit board development. Website: 

www.trusteesofcolor.org 

 

IV. OTHER VOLUNTEER  SOURCES (requires partial funding from nonprofit 

organization) 
 

AmeriCorps - offers 75,000 opportunities for adults of all ages and backgrounds to serve through a 

network of partnerships with local and national nonprofit groups.  Whether service makes a 

community safer, gives a child a second chance, or helps protect the environment, volunteers will be 

getting things done through AmeriCorps!  Requires partial funding from the nonprofit agency. Website: 

www.americorps.gov 

 

Public Allies - providing a pathway for select talented and diverse young leaders to emerge in 

communities across the state of Delaware.  The nonprofit agency partially funds this program.  

Website: www.publicallies.org 

 

University of Delaware Graduate Assistantship – is an internship program that provides Masters 

students with an opportunity to gain valuable on-the-job experience with corporate sponsors.  

Nonprofit agencies and corporations fund this program.  Website: www.mba.udel.edu/tuition  (Other 

local universities may have similar programs). 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:Luz.VasquezGuzman@state.de.us
http://www.volunteerdelaware.org/
http://www.delawarenonprofit.org/
http://www.uwde.org/
http://www.trusteesofcolor.org/
http://www.americorps.gov/
http://www.publicallies.org/
http://www.mba.udel.edu/tuition
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CONTRIBUTORS 

John Baker – Executive Vice President of DANA (Delaware Alliance of Nonprofit Advancement) 

Mary Cella – Retired Director of Volunteer Services of the Little Sisters of the Poor 

Cheryl Christiansen – President of DAVA (Delaware Association of Volunteer Administrators)   

Margarita Rodriguez- Duffy – Manager of Volunteer and Student Administration of Christiana Care 

Health Systems 

Clare Garrison – State of Delaware Volunteer Resource Center Coordinator of the State Office of 

Volunteerism 

Fontella Taylor – Wilmington University graduate student 

 

QUOTES 

First Lady Carla Markell: 

http://www.astrazeneca-us.com/about-astrazeneca-us/newsroom/all/12044678?itemId=12044678 

 

First Lady Michelle Obama:  

http://www.entertonement.com/clips/nyzvdgztww--Something-to-contributeMichelle-Obama-

Democratic-National-Convention-2008-One-Nation-Speech- 

 

Ghandi: 

 http://quotations.about.com/od/gandhiquotes/tp/10_gandhi_quote.htm 

 

Mother Theresa: 

http://quotationsbook.com/quote/38082/ 

 

Franklin D. Roosevelt: 

 http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/authors/f/franklin_d_roosevelt_2.html 

 

Diana, Princess of Wales 

http://www.allgreatquotes.com/princess_diana_quotes.shtml 

http://www.astrazeneca-us.com/about-astrazeneca-us/newsroom/all/12044678?itemId=12044678
http://www.entertonement.com/clips/nyzvdgztww--Something-to-contributeMichelle-Obama-Democratic-National-Convention-2008-One-Nation-Speech-
http://www.entertonement.com/clips/nyzvdgztww--Something-to-contributeMichelle-Obama-Democratic-National-Convention-2008-One-Nation-Speech-
http://quotations.about.com/od/gandhiquotes/tp/10_gandhi_quote.htm
http://quotationsbook.com/quote/38082/
http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/authors/f/franklin_d_roosevelt_2.html
http://www.allgreatquotes.com/princess_diana_quotes.shtml

